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:Return of the Fever next Day. He had the
Powder of the Bark every fixth Hour of the
Day following. While he was taking the Bark.
I faw the Powder of it on the Dre1fmgs. When.
he omitted to take the Bark the third Day, the
Fever returned: Which made me keep him
<;onftantly in the Ufe of the Bark for feveral
Weeks, fince which he has recovered, and
-at pri:fent ('June 17+1) is in perfeCl: Health and
~obuft; only the Orifice in the Gut remains
Qpen, through which it continues to difcharge ita
Contents. He has Stools in the natural Way,
but very feIdom; and,. having agood Appetitet
difcharges a great d~al through that opening in
his-Belly.

XXXVI. ne HtJfwy of Q Grans Penis regene
'rated after Amputatirm; bJ Mr. JAMES }A-
MIESON, Surgeon in Kelfo. .

iN Demnher 1736, A young Man about 19
I or 20 Years old, who had been flK or {even>
Weeks under Cure of a GonorrhteQ, came to Kel
l! and a1ked my Advice. Upon viewing the
Parts I. found a Gangrene on the Prteputium and
/Jalonul; the whole Penis was jnflamed, and
{welled fa greatly as to be ~reatned with the
fame Fate, attended with moft acute Pain, and a
Stillicidium from the Urethra of an ichorous and
~tid Matter, attended with a full, hard and fre
quent Pulfe: Whereupon I ddired him imme
~iately to confult a PhyJician, as no Time was
~ be 10ft; and ac(;ordingly the ingenious Dr.
Gib{on was (;alled.

We t:hea ceviewed the Parts ~eaed, and
agreed.
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agreed to try by Incifions how far the Gangrene
had gone; whereby we difcovered, that both the
Prdputium and Glans were irretrievably mortifi
ed, and that nuthing but Extirpation could give
tIle Patient the fmallefi: Chance for Life, there.
fore infi:antly determined to do the Operation;
and I amputated all the Parts affected, viz.. the Ba
tanus, Pra>putium, with a fmall Portion of
the Corpora lovernofa Pmir. . '

As the, Hemorrhage was but inconfider..
able, we dreffed the Stump with dry Lint:'
Then applied a Bandage and Sufpenfory, took
near a Pound of Blood from his Arm, laid him
in Bed, and gave him an Anodyne; whereby he
fJept well through the Night, and was much re
frelhecr.

Next Morning the Fever ·was much abatea,
and the Pains were lefs fevere; but the Drought
rather increafed. and his Belly was coftive.
We bled him again, and threw up an Injection j

tben gave him a lenitive Ptizan to drink through
the Day with fome Dofes of the Lapis prune/f~,

and repeated the Anodyne at Night.s All the
Mooicines performed to our With.

The third Morning he was much eaber of
the Pains, and his Pulfe lefs frequent: but frill
a little too hard, for which he was bled a third
time, and got the Anodyne at Night. His
greatefr Complaints were now a fmarting of his
Thighs, Scrotum and- Perintetml, occafioned,

'as we found next Day, by the difFufed Vrine
and Matter of the GOllor'l'haJa that had e~coriate

thefe Parts, and proved vert unt'afy to him
for feveral Days; which was cured by bathing
with warm Milk, and the UnglJentllm 80111''';- -

1lum
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""..~.upon Linen Cloths that were keJ)t~
the Parts, after being well dried, to prevent the

. Jike Confequence. .
. On the fourth DaY' we removcrd the Dref~

fings~ llnd found the Parts look frefit and well,
the Digeftion begun, and the Pus of a mild A
fpea from the Stump: But the Colour and
Conflftence of the Gonorrhaa. {hewed a great
De~ree of Virulency, and gave Trouble to the
Patlent by th6 Ardw Urilf<e; both which were
rCmQved by reveral Dores of CalQmel, gentle
P"rgatives, laxative Oec08:ions, cooling Diu
reticks,and at lail: was totally cllred by proper
~famics. The Pais waS this Day dreffi:d
With Lint as before.

Upon the fixth Day 'we again removed the
I?reffi,ngs, upon acc9Uflt of· a very latge Dif
daarg.e of Matter that wasfiill good;, buhF~
gNS appeared to be growing fllft,whkb we ell
deavoured to fupprefs by the lunar Call/iil:nut filch was the Confequence of the firft T riaJ,
that, by the {harp Pain it occafioned, his Fe
v,r returned, and continued about 24 Hours,.
and was carried off by further blooding and an
Injeaion, Anodyne MediciJ\es,proper Diet,
and plenty of <;ooli~g and diluting Drink, Cuen
as Whey and Barlcty-water, with the Juice of
Limons.

. At the next drf:ffi~g, which Wa$ on the ninth
Day \'Ve tried a little red Pr,ripit6te in fine'
Powder mixed with the LinimmtlUll Arctn J
wl)ich aHo created fo acute Pains, that he was
not able to bear it, and obliged us to renelY
the Dreffings in lefs than a Hour after Appli
ca,tiQn : •However, we .again tried both in the

gentleft
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#entled Way: but were obIi~t() quit them,
and take to the dry Lint again, as the de,.nitr
rifort, and the only Application he cou41 filffer,
whiah was continued without any Alt.ration, till
the Cure was completed une.xPeaedly in the
fonowing Manner. .

The Fuffgus to Appearance ftiU advancing and
projeCting forward in a ditea Line, ga"e \IS
much Unea1inel$, ,in Expeel:ation it would at
taR: obft:r~a: .. the Dffcbarge of V,ine, and <1
blige a fecond Amputation: But, to our pt
Satisfa8:ion, as well as SurpriBe, we diftovered
about the fixteenth Thly after the Operari<>n a
thin Skin begin to advance upon the Part of
the Fungus next ,to the Pmis) and ,everyDm
nng we obfurVcd its Procedure, till bfvery flo:w
Degrees the wht>le _as ~overed,.~ fo;med.a
well lhaped and proportioned Glans, Wlththls
Difference only from the natural, that the Oti·
£ce of the Urethra is a little la.rger. .

The young Man was matriea in this 00\11'1.
try about two Yel!rs after the Cure, has ,had twG
Children, ,and complains not eitlltr of Want or
Defea, even in SenfatioQ: And as the Gafe
is quite new to me, either from Praaice or Read
ing, I fend it to be put in the Ej/izys, if WOI1hy
of a Place in that Colleaion. '

XXXVII. An Imwmlinory ,eriUm,r~ impeding
tbe Birth ofQ Chili/; lJ.y Mr. JOHN Gif,~-MlL,
Surgeon in Irvine.

1 ~ the Yeat 173" ,I ~ascaJled 'to a W omaa
-m Laoour, wbok Child was born as far'4s
the Oft i1lno~6, iA whi'th CoRditi'Nl it had

been




